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Alumni Council Elects 
(Continued from P. 1, Col. 1) 
First Vice-President 
Georges E. Bockstael '39, 3 Barber 
Ave., Warwick. Georges was form-
erly Professor 'of Shorthand and 
Mathematics at Bryant and is now 
a teacher in the Business Depart-
ment of the Nelson W. Aldrich 
High School in Warwick. Mrs. 
Bockstael (Olive Thomas) grad-
uated from Bryant in 1936. They 
have two boys. 
Second Vice-President 
Tommy Masso '18, 38 George St., 
Centredale, R. 1. For 27 years-
until 1945-Tommy was associated 
with what is now the Plantations 
Bank but was then known first as 
the Cosmopolitan Trust Company, 
and later as the Lincoln Trust Com-
pany. All his life he has been de-
voted to music and with his two 
sons (Tommy, Jr. graduated from 
Bryant in 1951) he now directs the 
Tommy Masso Orchestras. His wife, 
the former Helen Thibodeau, plays 
the piano, organ and harp. They 
have four children and seven grand-
children. 
Treasurer 
George J. Vieira '50, 8 McKinley 
A venue, Providence. George is a 
brother of Beta Sigma Chi and was 
a Senate member in College. He is 
now in the Audit Dept. at the Head-
Office of die Plantations BaTIk. 
His wife is the former Mathilda 
Campbell of Pittsburg, Pa. 
Secretary 
Mrs. Thomas J. Hoey '33, 9 Leonard 
St., N. Attleboro, Mass. Rita (Cas-
sells) has been associated with 
Bryant College in a variety of ca-
pacities since 1933. She is now Sec-
retary to President Jacobs. Her 
husband is in the Jewelry business 
in Attleboro and they have a small 
son "Kevin," five and a half. 
COMMITTEES APPOINTED 
Executive Committee 
It was voted that the Executive 
Committe consist of the elected Offi-
cers plus three members of the 
Council yet to be appointed. 
Publications Committee 
Raymond W. Hartley, Tommy Mas-
so, Rene T. Houle. 
Constitution and 
By-Laws Committee 
Georges E. Bockstael, Gerard Du-
hamel, Hugo G. Conati. 
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From the Mailbag 
Dear Dr. Jacobs: 
Among- my possessions I have un-
earthed my Bryant & Stratton graduat-
ing badge and class pin, as a member of 
the class of 1891. I have no one to pass 
them on to and have decided to send 
them to the College to be filed with other 
antique articles in its museum. 
As I remember, the graduating exer-
cises were held in old Music Hall on 
Westminster Street over the Public 
Market, and one of my duties was to 
demonstrate the duplicating machine to 
the audience. 
One week after graduation I obtained 
a position as stenograjilier and ypist at 
the Silver Spring B. & D. Co. (Gov. 
Lippitt owner). I remained there eight 
years until being offered a more remun-., ~. 
erative position with the General Fire . 
Extinguisher Co. (now Grinnell Co.), 
where I remained as secretary to the 
Treasurer for twelve years. A physical 
breakdown caused me to retire for a va-
cation. I went to 
Pasadena, Calif. in 
1 9 11, and aft e r 
travelling and see-
ing some of the won-
ders of the great 
Western country I 
decided to stay. In a 
short time I was offered a position there. 
From then on I have been steadily em-
ployed, and even at this late date I still 
go to business every day. Have had the 
good fortune to retain my health, and 
have no auto to supplement my daily task 
of walking. 
I have subscribed to the Providence 
Sunday Journal ever since I have been 
here (43 years), and am always inter-
ested in articles therein about Bryant 
College. I well remember you at the old 
school when I was a student in the Short-
hand and Typing Department, with Her-
vey Kinyon as instructor, and am very 
glad to know that you are now at the 
head of the progressive institution which 
the old organization has become. 
T hope these little mementos will find 
a place in the archives of the College for 
interested graduates to see. 
With kindest regards from an old grad-
uate, I am, 
Sincerely, 
(MISS) ALICE R. ANTHONY 
Class of 1891 Provo B & S B C. 
1 Mission Court 
567 N. Oakland Ave. 
Pasadena 4, California 
In addition to electing officers to re-
place those serving on a temporary basis, 
the Council discussed various tentative 
plans for activities which will be of help 
to the College. Decisions and details will 
be announced in the April "Bulletin". A 
vote of thanks was made to Willillm E. 
Connor '49 who headed the Alumni Dance 
(Continued on P. 3, Col. 2) 

recently selected as one of 100 internal 
revenue agents throughout the country 
to attend the advanced training center 
for agents at the U. of Mich; '50-ROB-
ERT SASSONE has joined the staff of 
the McAllister & Kent Ins firm in Barre, 
Vt. Bob is Mgr of The Life, Accident, 
and Health Ins Div: of the firm; GOR-
DON M. DAVIDSON wants to hear from 
his classmates-his address: A/ 1c AF 
11245406 Box 142, 6415 AB Squad, APO 
815, San Francisco, Calif; '51-JOSEPH 
MOZDEN is a Sr Clerk doing accounting 
for General Motors in Cleveland Ohio; 
SALVATORE JULIAN Torrington Conn 
recently was promoted to Sgt while serv-
ing in Japan. Before entering the serv-
ice, Sal was Ass't Purchasing Agent for 
St. Mary's Hospital in Waterbury; '53-
Pvt MARY J. DEVINE E. Greenwich 
RI completed basic training at WAC cen-
ter, Fort McClellan, Ala; '54-TOM BAE-
CHLE is an acc't with Socony Vacuum 
Overseas Supply Co in Fort Lee, NJ. 
TOM BARDSLEY is with the same firm; 
JEAN (BASSET) PIERCE is a Sec at 
Denison U in Granville Ohio where her 
husband is a student; BUB LJ<.: :F'ltAN-
COIS is serving with the Air Force; 
BOB BETTS is teaching at Central HS 
in Prov; HELEN HOLLAR is with the 
Dow Chemical Co in Freeport Texas. 
Her address is 60 Caladium Court, Lake 
Jackson, Texas; MAURICE MORIN Mil-
ford Mass and LEON RESNICK Prov 
RI are in the Army 
BIRTHS 
'35 - George and ETHEL (REID) 
MAC PHERSON Valley Falls RI daugh-
ter Donna Rose May 21; '39-Violet and 
ROBERT SWAIN E. Andover Me third 
son Ross Bennett Dec 7; '48-ALIDA 
JEAN (FOX) HILL E. Gary Indiana 
second daughter Deborah Lee Aug 25; 
Arlene and LOUIS ARCHAMBAULT 
Waterbury Conn son William John Oct 
6; '49-Pessy and MORRIS LONDON 
Hartford Conn daughter Jane Debra Nov 
30; '50-Mr and Mrs JOHN SMITH 
Fresno Calif son David James Oct 17; 
Mr and Mrs ROBERT ABELL Norwich 
Conn daughter Constance Elizabeth Oct 
4; '51-Mr and Mrs DANIEL MAC DON-
ALD Hartford Conn son Kenneth Michael 
Aug 20; Wanda and DAVID SHAKER 
N. Adams Mass third son July 23; '52-
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Dean and JOAN (GERMANO) SAPP 
Pawt RI daughter Karen JoAnn Nov; 
'53-James and MARJORIE (ROBBINS) 
OUTLA W Stroudsburg Pa son Lawrence 
James Sept 30; '54-Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Kulungian, Cranston RI son Robert in 
May. 
MARRIAGES 
'42-HELEN O'BRIEN Woonsocket 
RI-Cornelius Ryan, Woonsocket-Nov 
6; '45 - DOROTHY KUBIK Webster 
Mass-George Girard, Southbridge Mass 
- Oct 23; RACHEL MANDEVILLE 
Manville RI - Lucien Harnois, Woon-
socket-Sept 25; '47-LORRAINE WEI-
MANN Shelton Conn-J oseph Wysowski, 
Shelton-Nov 13; '48-CAROLINE RA-
FUSE Valley Falls RI-Robert Allen, 
Pawt RI-Nov 6; FRANCIS DEVINE 
Thompsonville Conn - Marie Soricelli, 
Thompsonville - Oct 23; ELEANOR 
STEW ART Pawt RI-David Butler-
Sept 11; '49 - BETTY LETTERMAN 
W. Hartford Conn-Dudley Nye, Jr, Ma-
rietta, Ohio - Nov 13; W. WALTER 
SOWYRDA Middleboro Mass - Mary 
ruo!iu-y, ~d.1iU~u.d: l\1:as:;~-Oct 9; CP ... RO .. 
L YN MILLARD E. Prov RI - Irving 
Bowden, Warwick RI-Sept 25; PRIS-
CILLA LA CHANCE Dudley Mass 
-Harry Sprague, Foxboro, Mass 
-Oct 16; ANNE BROCHU Warren 
RI - Charles Connery, Bristol RI 
- Dec '27; NANCY GIBBS Hol-
yoke Mass-Raymond Cummings, Hol-
yoke Mass-Oct 2; GLORIA TOMASI 
Kensington Conn-JOHN MEROLLA '50 
Brooklyn NY-May 9; FRANK BEGOS 
W. Warwick RI-Frances Szarek, W. 
Warwick-Sept; '50 - EDWIN SAUN-
DERS Hope Valley RI-Ruth Kelley, 
Westerly RI-Dec 4; HOWARD KATZ 
Hartford Conn-Phyllis Jacobs, Norwich 
Conn, Dec 5; MARSHALL DAVID Fall 
River Mass-Sandra Hasckel, Hyannis 
Mass-Nov 28; ROGER HALBARDIER 
Fall River Mass-Elizabeth Powers, Fall 
River-Nov 27; CAROLYN EDDY Swan-
sea Mass-Briggs Easterbrooks, Touis-
set, Mass-Nov 6; ERNEST CORVESE 
Prov RI-Beatrice Fleuette, Berkeley RI 
-Nov 11; NANCY STOOKS Rome NY 
-William Heffner, Rome NY-Oct 23; 
NORMAN BEAUCHENE Central Falls 
RI-Jacqueline Desrochers, Pawt-Oct 
9; HARRY LANCASTER Lincoln RI-
Dorothy Carpenter, Pawt - Oct; WIL-
pueisl ap04~ 'aouap 
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LIAM KIFF Attleboro Mass-Florence 
Prendergast, Pawt RI-Sept; '51-JUNE 
EVANS E. Prov RI-Costas Arvanitis, 
Hyannis Mass-Dec; JACK SIMPKIN 
Windsor Conn-Marianne Morrell, Wind-
sor Conn-Dec 18; FAITH WILSON E. 
Hartford Conn-John Lawton, Crescent 
Beach Conn-Dec 4; ANNE MERRILL 
Stafford Springs Conn-Richard Larson, 
Stafford Springs Conn-Dec 11; 1st Lt 
ROBERT HAIR Naugatuck Conn-Bar-
bara Burkhart, Middletown Conn-Sept 
4; JOHN GUILE Troy NY-Constance 
Foster, Cohoes NY-Aug 14. Ushers were 
BOB MAC KAY and JOE BRODERICK; 
SALLY GOLDSTEIN Pawt RI-Milton 
Hornstein, Hillsgrove RI-Oct 24; GEN-
NARO COMPANATICO Cranston RI-
Ann Conti, Johnston RI-Sept 4; SAM 
AGOSTINO Hartford Conn - Barbara 
Mastrandrea, Hartford Conn - Oct 2; 
JOHN MOYNIHAN Spfg Mass-Anne 
Gallagher, Spfg Mass - Oct 9; JOHN 
D'AMICO Waterbury Conn-Irene Mau-
rice, W. Cheshire, Conn - Sept 11; 
GLADYS TOMELLINI Pawt RI-John 
Delcourt, Pawt-Sept 11; '52-DORO-
T,H .... 1 BENNETT O~kla.~u ~I-:E\Jwf4.r\.l 
Roy, Pittsfield Mass-Dec 18; NANCY 
LOU ADAMS Danbury Conn-Bernard 
Lattin, Danbury-Dec; THERESA SHEA 
Moodus Conn - ALBERT WHITE, 
Scotia NY - Oct 9; WILLIAM 
REGO Newport RI - Lynn La-
France, Central Falls RI - Nov 
27; DAVID SOLOMON Worcester 
Mass-Lois Shore, Newton Mass-Oct 
16; SHIRLEY SANFORD Riverhead NY 
-Joseph Goliski, Jr-July 18, 1953. A 
son, Allen Bruce, was born July 30,1954-
living in Sacramento, Calif; '53-DON-
ALD LAMOUREUX Easthampton Mass 
-Carolyn Donais, Easthampton-Oct 30; 
'54 - MARILYN GELLES Fall River 
Mass-Burton Weinbaum, Prov-Nov 27; 
FLORENCE EDWARDS Rochester Mills 
Pa - Stanley Baston - Aug; HOLLY 
JOHNSON Newton Conn-Dwight Hol-
ley, Danbury Conn-Nov 6; GAIL JOHN-
SON Manchester Conn-Ensign Stephen 
Lockwood, W. Orang-e, NJ - Oct 23; 
MARLENE WATERS Glens Falls -
LOWELL HALL W. Hartford Conn-
Oct 23; JOANNE MANGO Palmer Mass 
-J oseph Russo, Palmer-Sept 18. GA-
BRIELLA MANCINI, maid of honor. 
Sorry, no room for engagements! 
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